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Philo soph i cal pes simism is the belief that — par tic u larly as a being capa ble
of con scious ness — being dead is prefer able to being alive. It is thus log i ‐
cal that a cru cial trope in the realm of philo soph i cal pes simism is its tirade
against human con scious ness. To pes simist Peter Wes sel Zapffe, a large
con trib u tor to this so- called “bio log i cal para dox” is the inher ent alien ation
present in human con scious ness.

“And yet he [man] could see mat ter as a stranger, com pare him self to
all phe nom ena, see through and locate his vital processes… He [man]
comes to nature as an unbid den guest, in vain extend ing his arms to
beg con cil i a tion with his maker: Nature answers no more; it per formed
a mir a cle with man, but later did not know him…” [1]

What Zapffe is miss ing, how ever, is where this feel ing of alien ation comes
from. It is not inher ent in humans; all human con scious ness must be devel ‐
oped and con tin u ally tended to. The seeds of human con scious ness must
already exist in humans, but they are merely dor mant until fer til ized by
inter ac tion with the world, par tic u larly other con scious beings; even then,
they must still be watered.
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This is sim i lar to the cen tral mis take in Descartes’ notion of cog ito,
ergo sum. The mind, as the truly exist ing entity which declares itself to
exist, hardly exists on its own. The abil ity for the mind to declare itself to
exist is an advanced level of cog ni tion capa ble only after years of devel op ‐
ment through inter ac tion with the world and its con scious beings.

In this sense, the abil ity for the mind to “see mat ter as a stranger” is
not an innate gift in human con scious ness, but a prod uct of inter ac tion
between con scious humans in the world. This abil ity of con scious beings to
look out side of them selves must too already exist as poten tial in every
human, but is merely a seed; humans must com bine col lec tive forces
within the world to cre ate this prod uct — to “see mat ter as a stranger” —
which is larger than the sum of its parts.

What is also impor tant here is the pos i tive aspects of this prod uct
which Zapffe does not acknowl edge. This feel ing of alien ation has not been
just the con trib u tor to sui cides in the world, but also of the human poten tial
to ame lio rate suf fer ing in the world. We respond to this alien ation by cre at ‐
ing the change we wish to see; depend ing on per spec tive this can be a
uniquely good trait about human con scious ness.

It must also be dis cussed the legit i macy of even declar ing out right that
human con scious ness entails only alien ation. Zapffe speaks in such
potently neg a tive terms about human con scious ness:

“And now he [man] can dis cern the out line of his biologico- cosmic
terms: He is the uni verse’s help less cap tive…”

Through this poetic bram ble it is easy to for get that it is this world —
which man sup pos edly sees him self as alien to — which gave him his
devel oped con scious ness in the first place. The human Will hardly exists as
sep a rate from the world, and thus alien to it; the human Will is so largely a
prod uct of the world. Thus, it is not guar an teed that the Will be alien ated
from the world (and, as men tioned, alien ation is not inher ently neg a tive),
but it instead depends on the rela tion ship of the Will to the world at a par ‐
tic u lar time. This rela tion ship fluc tu ates, changes with the weeks and with
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the cen turies. It may gen er ate the fore front of a rev o lu tion and it may gen ‐
er ate advo cacy for the sta tus quo; what must be empha sized is that it is not
one con stant neg a tive stream. The world con tin u ally gives life to the
human Will, it is the gar dener who tends to the flour ish ing plants of human
con scious ness.

On a sep a rate note, it must be men tioned how dis ap point ing it is that
Zapffe and other pes simists fall into the same pit fall that plagues much of
the cor pus of West ern phi los o phy: that of view ing the mind as sep a rate
from the body. The mind, the source of con scious ness, can not always be
alien ated from the con straints of one’s own body because the con straints of
one’s body form the basis for the func tion ings of the mind itself. Let us
take the case of Niet zsche:

“[T]he ill health and suf fer ing that engulfed Niet zsche’s entire body
forced him to be inescapably aware of the cor po real. Through his lived
expe ri ence, he saw the extent to which mind and body were insep a ra ‐
ble, impos si ble to pick apart. […] Many of Niet zsche’s great est philo ‐
soph i cal inno va tions were due to this bod ily instinct, and it led Niet ‐
zsche to finally rec og nize that all phi los o phy, to vary ing extents and
lay ers of dis guise, was indebted to the body.” [2]

A final remark must be made on what I mean when I speak of “the world”
— that thing which the mind needs to flour ish. “The world” encom passes
not just one’s envi ron ment and real ity, but most impor tantly, other con ‐
scious beings. Because human con scious ness is a fea ture born out of col ‐
lec tive inter ac tion which is greater than the sum of its parts, so to speak, it
can not be for got ten that the indi vid ual him self — with his con scious ness
that Zapffe declares a trav esty — plays a large role in this col lec tive action.
The indi vid ual is not a hope less pawn being forced to develop his con ‐
scious ness; the indi vid ual plays a cru cial role in his devel op ment and the
devel op ment of all con scious nesses in the time he is on this earth.

__________________
[1] Peter Zapffe, The Last Mes siah, pg. 2
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[2] Jonas Čeika, How to Phi los o phize with a Ham mer and Sickle, pg.
50


